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Time for the^Pedple to 
Wake Up.

From the facto here adduced it 
must be patent to all that the 
position of the Government has 
become desperate, and that in
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In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship 

and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied 

tn every way return at our expense, and we will refund

McKenna’s Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I.

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie 

of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name).............................................................

(And Address).................................................................

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 1904 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef-

(From last week’s issue.)

In discussing the Provincial 
finances in our last issue we in
advertently omitted the receipts 
and expenditure in connection 
with the Government hay. In a 
future issue we will examine in 
some detail this question ; but for 
the present we will simply place 
before our readers the expendi
ture and the receipts in oonnec-

debt. This is the condition to 
which Prince Edward Island has 
been reduced by the Government 
and the party that rode into 
power on the battle cry that the 
era of deficits was at an end ; that 
revenue and expenditure should 
henceforth meet What do the 
electors think of this condition of 
affairs ?

noon or evening—never in the morn
ing unless you are specially asked. 
A “ morning call * in good society 
means’ a call In the afternoon. And 
a first oall ought not to last more 
than fifteen minutes. Take your 
hut and ham into the parlor ; you 
may leave overcoat and umbrella 
and overshoes in Urn ball.

----- i----- g--------
The Confessional and 

the. Witness Box.

The confessional and the witness 
box is the «object of an iotereetihg 
discussion now going on in the Lin
don press, say* the Catholic Trane-

penditure amounted to $64,787,06 
and the receipts were $50,242.43, 
leaving a deficit of $4,544,63. 
This, on the face of it, is how the 
hay account stands. This short
age on the hay account muet be 
added to the deficit of the year 
and to the debt of the Province, 

fort during the present year I With this amount added the 
to give our customers the best I deficit on last year’s financial

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
MtMni M ami DiorFailan.

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc..

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce 
and Hardtoood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 
and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALIRER & GO.,
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

daily for our trade, aud our sales on it show a continued 
increase. Price 25 cents per lb.

—We manufacture all

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 
Sold wholesale and retail.

F. Maddigan & Co.
Eureka Grocery,

z

QTTEÎ1N STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, R. E. I

E. F. RYAN, B. A.,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY,

GEORGETOWN, P. E. ISLAND.

March 29,1905.

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Execut ed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters

Check Books

Receipt Books

Note Heads

Note Books of Hand

Letter Heads

:, possible service.

Eureka Tea.
transactions is $50,661,60, and 
the Provincial debt, according to 
the Government’s figures is $776,- 
127,98. Of course the debt 
more than this ; it is, as we have 

If you have never tried our already shown, at least $800,000. 
Eureka Tea it will pay you | We may be sure that a true state 

to do so. It is blended espe ment of onr Provincial finances

WwW
flood gates of reekless and disas
trous financiering. Do they ex
pect that such conduct will be 
condoned by the electorate ; do 
they hope that the odor from 
their political flesh pots is suf
ficient to lull to sleep the public 
conscience ? Do they think their 
pernicious political maneuvers 
are sufficiently subtle to prodace 
a state of mental and physical 
torpor as “ deadly and chill ” as 
that which paralyzed the hosts of 
Sennacherib ? Is it not time for 
the people of this Province to 
rouse from their lethargy ? There 
was a time in onr history when 
one tithe of the political iüiqnity

would reveal a debt considerably perpetrated by the present Gov 
in excess of $800,000 ; but in all eminent would have aroused the 
conscience $800,000 is a great most intense dissatisfaction and 
deal too much | the fiery cross of indignation

would have been horqe from end
Taking the Government's com-1t0 end of onr Province' Ia the 

putation of the Provincial debt, sPirit oiindependence dead; has 
with the hay balance included, the s6nae of P°litical morality 

I the figures are, as above set down, become 80 blanted that a recklea3 
$776.127,98. Subtracting from l^overnment may jeopordlae the 
these figures the net debenture PeoPlea ri*hts with imPanity? 
debt, the only portion of the debt Have we ^gotten the days of 
that is consolidated, the immedi- Runnymerle ; are we prepared to 
ate liability of the Province at the tramPle under foot **
Lee Of 1965, represented by datl the “ Ma*na ^harta ? ”

Moans and the balance due the | 
Banks, was $549,384,02. Rules of Etiquette

1 of a women Charged with I 
examination the clergyman 

stood pat and was sentenced to seven 
days imprisonment for contempt of 
court.

The obligation to secrecy of the 
Catholic confessor has been well set 
forth in the present controversy by 
the Rev. Sidney Sony the. He aays :

Priests of the Catholic church 
cannot with clear conscience, break 
the seal of the confessional whether 
in the witness box or elsewhere, and 
whether they be asked to tell what 
they have learnt in the confessional 
itself, or what they have learnt 
previously or subsequently bat with 
a view to it or m a consequence of 
it. In short, it is the oonfeeeor's 
duty to keep himself altogether on 
the safe side, and divulge nothing 
which could by any ohaooe enable 
a clever questioner to infer what 
had been said in the confessional. 
This is hie duty, and it is onr con
solation to know that it would be 
indeed difficult to discover instances 
where a Catholic priest had failed in 
bis duty. Of the oases cited in the 
various law reporte in two only— 
the two already referred to, namely, 
the Dunboyng case and R. V. Hay— 
was a Catholic priest put to the teat, 
and in both they respectfully end 
without any blustering refused to 
speak aod submitted to an imprison
ment for contempt. In both, it is 
pleasant to acknowledge, a pretext 
for releasing them was quickly dis- 

righto of I oovered. aod it may fes that they 
foresaw that itwvqpld be so.

“ Still If the penalty had been that 
of life long imprisonment or death, 
they would have been bound in oon* 

I science to face it. and we may con

LAXA-LIVER
PILLS

are mild, rare aod safe, aod area perfect 
regulator of the system.

They gently unlock the secretions, dear 
away aU effete and waste matter from the 
system/and give tone aod vitality to the 
whole intestinal tract, curing Constipa
tion, Sick Headache, Biliousness, Dyspep
sia, Coated Tongue, Foul Breath, Jaun
dice, Heartburn, and Water Brash. Mra.m

the only 
taae.-, -- -

Price 28 cents or five bottles for $1.00, 
at all dealers or direct on receipt of price. 
The TÎ Milbufn Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont.

affieOSIsIsAITBOTTS.

Little Nellie was looking at 
Woolf’s “ Wild Animals ” when Mr. 
Jot kins called, aod she appealed to 
that gentleman to explain one of the 
pictures.

“ That is a wild boar, ” said be. 
And the little lady looked at it 
thoughtfully, and replied, “ It doe'sn’t 
look like you, does it, Mr. Jotkins ?”

“ I hope not, ” responded the 
guest. "Why ? ”

“ Because, ” said the artless infant, 
“ mamma said, when your card was 
sent up, ‘ There is that old bore, 
Jorkins, again.’"

Mrs Fred Laine, St. George, Ont., 
writes : “ My little girl would cough 
so at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
qdickly.”
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E. W. Taylor
WATCHMAKER

JEWELER ail OPTICIAN.
ESTABLISHED 1870.

Handsome ladies*
WATCHES (Reliable) 

$10.00, $14.00, $20.00 and 
$50.00.

Chains — $2.50, $3.60,
$5.00, up to $20.00

WATCHES for Men, Re 
gina or Waltham— 

(Reliable) — $7,60, $10.00, 
$20.00 and $35.00.

RINGS, for Wedding or 
Birthday, plain or set 

with precious stones.

Spectacles, in rimless
or mounted. Lenses ad

apted by testing to each eye 
separately,

E. W. TAYLOR
South SideQueen Square.

Begin the New Year
WELL.

- - 111 - -
Buying a Suit, an 
Overcoat, a pair of 
Pants, a Coat & Vest, 
or a Itaincoat for 
yourself or your son.

..OR..
Tweeds, Homespuns, 
Flannels, Blankets, 
Horse Blanketing, 

4 Carriage W raps, Buf
falo Lining & Robes. 

When in town give
us a call, it will mean 
$$$ to you.

How do the Government pro- 
ipose to deal with this floating | 
1 debt of $549,384,02 ? Last ses- 

Iston the Legislature was asked 
I for authority to consolidate the 
i floating debt by issuing deben 
tares. The Government obtained 
this authority ; but this session 

l they come to the House with the 
information that the debentures

FUOM "A GxNTLglfAtJ.’’

Let ce imagine that you have 
been sent to Washington on bugw 
ness. I lake Washington because 
it ie the capital of the United States, 
and, if you do the right thing ac-

fidently trust, would have done so 
Such oases are on record, and 
though I forgot wherg_ to And it 
there wag one daring the last cent
ury of a Polish priest whose house
keeper was found . murdered. Tne 
murderer, to draw off the scant from 
himself, had gone at once to the 
priest, and to a bad confession toll

The English are more discrim
inating than we are, " said the re
turned traveler. 11 Over here a house, 
painter protects the public by put
ting up sign a which says, * Paint, ’ 
while the Englishman's sign says, 
Wet Paint.1”

“ Not bad, ” replied his companion, 
“ but we make one discrimination 
that they-do not. They say, 1 Please 
wipe your feet, ’ while we say, ‘ Please 
wipe your shoes.’ Now, I leave it to 
you. ”

cording to social rules there, you
will do the right thing everywhere 1 fi"""*. ””6 . 6 ' I him of his crime; on his departureelsev So you are going to Washing 
ton, where you will see one of the 
most magnificent domes in the world

leaving behind him traces which 
would direct suspicion against the

, .... i priest. The latter was accordingly

b,. g„.|" ^ ris? Kbr
ernmenfc do not propose any other which we do not think enough be-1 . . ,r r 6 many years later, the amrderer on
method of consolidating the debt csnse it happens to be in our own Lig desthbej having publicly ao
They ask instead for authority to ooantrY‘ ^ were *D ®ar0P*i weI knowledged his own guilt.

• should be flocktng oyer.p drove* to ,.The Cathulio prieathood wUl
m, , . see i . have the respect, if not the sym

000. They pass an act to em- Some kind friend gives you a let- pathy, of most Englishmen for its 
power them to accept $500,000 in ter of introduction to a friend of his. I ^de^ty to this conception of duty, 
call loans. This means that the |Ton accept it with thanks, of I gat are there not, it will be asked

course. It is unsealed, because no I exceptional eases in which be must 
, , ,, . gentleman ever seals a lettla of in— I feel tbat he really ought to betray

selves at the mercy of the money trodaolion. Toa read it nnd are de the 8ecret9 o{ the peffiteut culprit ?
lenders, who may demand their lighted to find yourself compliment- Qagt,t h, not when by so doing he
money back whenever they may led- Now, if yog want to do the ooukl gave an innocent person from
see ah opportunity of making a right thing’you wl11 6° to 8 good an unjust conviction and punish
, xrn, hotel wheD yonget 10 Washington; Uentî No, not even then. The
better investment. Nor have we 1 ^ hotel-, hote, yoa oan m6D 1

any guarantee that the temporary | tion without

Minard’s 
urns, etc.

Liniment cures

Beware oi Worms.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr. 
Low’s Pleasant Worm Syrup and 
they’ll soon be rid of these parasites. 
Price 25c.

secret of the ooofessjoflal according 
being auhwwrsd of it. I ^ doctrine of the Catholic 

loans will be limited to $500,000.1 ^ pay yoq to spend the extra j ohurob, ia enjiined by a divine law
The past conduct of the Govern- money’ And a woaaen 00n)ee in~ from which neither judge, nor kiog,

to the elevator as you are going up I nor Pope has power tq dispense;

A good-natured fellow, who was 
nearly eaten out of house and home 
by the constant visits of his friends, 
was complaining bitterly one day of 
his numerous visitors.

“ Why, IM tell you bow to get rid 
of them, ” said a shrewd farmer.

“ Pray, how ? ”
“Lmd money to the poor ones 

and borrow money of the rich ones, 
and neither sort will ever trouble you 
«gain.”

•Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad after 
effects whatever. Be sure you get 
Milburn’s. Price to and 25- cents 
all dealers.

! ment in the matter of temporary 
j loans is the strongest presumptive 
evidence tfiat they will not stop 

j at $500,000 ; for they have hither
to far exceeded their borrowing 

j powers in this particular. Hav
ing transgressed in tips respect 

j hitherto, can we have any reason
able expectation the Govern
ment will not borrow, in tempor? 
ary loans, very ranch more than 
$5000,000?

-:o:

The Humphrey Clothing Store,
Opei a House Building, City.

* A. Winfield Scott, Manager.
P. O. Box 417. Phone-65.

Wholesale an4 Retaj
Mi é*

power tQ uiopoucg, 
to year room,—I would not advise and heoçUor « «onfeasor to dispense 
you to take a suite of rooms qg th« himself from its observance, even to 
ground flDor,-««lift your hat aod do I aaTe the innocent, would be to do 
not put it on again until she goes evil that good might oome. Or if it 
out. Yon will send your letter of I wer6 known that such exceptions 
introduction of your friend’s friend 00nM ^ made> wo„id the guilty be 
and wait until he goknowledgee it. likely to ooofeg, their orimesf And 

Bat if you want to do the wrong I so no advantage would aoorue to the 
thing, you will take the letter of I ionooent from the priest’s liberty to 
introduction and your traveling bag aid them tQ this manner. Oo the 
and go at once to Mr, Qiqjtb'a house. I other band, the present absolute in 
Yon may arrive at midnight ; bat violabilily of this seal does lend to 
never mind tbat,—people like prom ] afford substantial protection to the 
ising your folk to oome at any time, ionooent. The culprit, whose only 
If the clocks are striking twelve,]inducement tq confess to his priest

Although the Qovernment did 
not issqe and sell the debentures, 
for which Legislative authority 
was obtained last session, they are 
not deprive^ of t(ie power with 
which this act clothed them. So 
long as the debenture act of last 
(ieastoB remains unrepeated th# 
Government have the power to 
issue and sell debentures to the 
ynonnt of $500,0QQ. From this 
it will be seen that, with the pas
sage of the temporary loans act 
fpw before the legislature, the 
government shall have authority 
to place upon this Province «

" John, dear, ” laid the invalid’s 
wife, “I’ll have to runaway from 
you for an hour or »o to-day. . I have 
to get the material tor a new dress
that the dressmaker----- ”

“But,” complained the sick man, 
do you think it right to be thinking 

of dress while I am so ill ? ’’
“ Why, John, it will be all right 

no matter what happens. It’s a black

show how athletic you are hy pull-1 ie that he may obtain the divine 
ing the bell out by the wires. When] pardon for a ein of which he has 
the members of the family are repented, may have arranged things 
troused, thinking the bouse ia afire, purposely so as to east aoep:elon on 
they will be ao grateful to yon, and 1 the innocent. In that case the 000- 
then you cap as^ tkesq far some hot lessor’s duty is to tell him that be 
supper. This pleasing fam-liarity ha* no chance of divine pardon or- 
will delight them. It will show I less he will effectually undo this In» 
that yon feel qoita at home. I justice tq apo'her.H 
wifi ruin yqu eveutqal|y in the eati- There have been martyrs to the 
mation of stupid people who do not Leal of the confessional. But the 
w»ot visitors at midnight—but you Ida/s have happily gone by When 
need not mind them, though they |priait» is olvlliged oosamehvies, are 
foFtqjihe vest majority erf mankind required to speak of things confided 

If you want to do the right thing, Me the secrecy of the confessional, 
wait until M<-. Smith acknowledge» I The social valqa qf tips tribunal ie
your letter of introfiqotiog pod a»)|A J greater than most men are able to
yog to oa!l at hie house. If the let- realign. There ie no more potent 
ter is addressed to hie ofBoe, you laotor making forth* moral 
■teT take It youwnlf aed send it fo liftfog of th« fo** than this 

W ^ UVUU rruvu,ce rS^in.: Sutyoq ought pot to go]tribunal- Brer, blow aimed at it
fiebt of a million of dollars, bis house until hç invites you. is a blow aimed at society i-self.
addition to the present debenture After he doe# this, call in the after- N Y. Bremen's Journal.

Minard’s 
Distemper.

Liniment Cures

SUFFERING WOMEN
vlw lad life b burden, oan ban health and 
itreaetk restored bj the nee o!

. Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve 

Pills.
The present generattoa of woman andjd* 

have mam than tbeii «ban of mieery. With 
irrn 1, j, mi 111 mill and palpitation, with 
otheniweak. dUey and feintin* «oelU. while with 
•there there la a isneral eoBapee of the ■yam.
mtiW. Heart and Nerve PtHe tone-up the 
serve», rtrens&en the heart end mdp it beat 
rtrees end reenter, ereate new red Wood eor-
___ 1_ fr> Impart that tana» of bodtraacy te
pae tphdta that ie the isselt of rraewel nanta) 
and phpaiaol viaor. ~ „

Mra D. a Owetme. OrfflU.

l™., Baart and Nrrve PiUa a trial, and after

I ajtwsys them to my tmno*-
80 erote per box or three boxes for $1.25» 
" or The T. Milburn Co.. Ihnitod

stm - 7


